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since the bulk of these requirements were met,
on balance, by cut-backs in the inventory
sector. Inventory stocksa, which were stili
accumulating in the seccnd quarter, w ere drawn
clown considez¶ably in the third quarter..

INCOME DEVELOPMENT S

Iurning ta developments on the incarne side,
ai Major cprnponxçnts.of national income
shawed relatively greater strength in the
third quarter; national incomne as a whole'
showed a gain of 1.0 per~ cent, in çontrast ta
the decline of over 1-.5 per cent whic% occur-
red in the second quarter of the year. At the
saine time disposable income, which had shown
a drop of aboiut 1.5 per cent in th~e pirevious
quarter, advanced by more than 2.0 per cent,
as higher earnirigs from produ~ctiveactvity
were siipplemanted by incîreased tranafez pay-
ments froin government and.a decline in direct
personal tax collections. 'Ib <rate of perasa1l
saving macle a substantial recovery, to 6.0 per
cent of disposable icoime, following the steep
declmne of the second qarter.

In the Lirst nine months of thi.a yea. the
grass national pri>dust has averaged 2.9 per
cent abave.vthe ame peiriod of 1959. Approx4
imately half this increase represents a .ur
ther advance in final producxt prices, ai tha4
in phyeical volume terms the gross nationial
product shows& a gain of about 1.5 per cent.
Thie post-war average increase ina the physica I
volume of output has' amotinted toaprxmtl
4.0 per cent a year, and was 3.5 per centin
the year 1959.

R~elated iradicatýaors of real o-utput b
industry show little overaîl change in the
volume of production b'etween the second and
third quartte~q ' w rs o seasonally~ ad4us'e
bapis. Production in 1both the goods-producing

EXPOBTS AND IMPORTS

Canada's commuodity export to ail. countries
wez:e 6,4 per~ cent higher in velue ini the first
eleven months of 1960 than a year erli.er,
while imiports were, yfrtually unchanged, ac-
cording>.to preliaiinary figuares £rom the Domi-
nion Bureau of Statistics. Ex orts in Nqomber
decreçased 4.0 per cent Eroqi Ze figure for the
sampe month ijn 1959, whiih $imports increaed
7.2 per cent. The impqrt balance inthe
january-November period was sufrtant*al ly
snialler thçri in~ the like 1959 period, bu~t in
Novemiber there vas an imiport balance in .con-
trast ta export balances in the four previous
months and in November f1959.

OVERALL FIGURES

The value af commodity exports to al1
counrizis in~ the janayNvembe period rose
to $4,953,800,000 from $4,656,500,000 lin the
like 1959 perio; imports were alot uni-
chaw'ged- at $5. 69,40O0 00.against $5,068, 500,-
000. The import balance i.n the. l.-month priod
was considerably lower than a year earlier, at
$115,600,000 againat $412 million. Commnodity

expots n Nvembr dclies I to 47570000

.laat >ear, vhi.Ie th~e value of imports in-
crasdt $51l4,900,000 Çççp $480,200,000. As

a riesudt,~ i thr wa.nýprtbaae in
Nvembe.r of $3,0,0 as compared toan

expot bala~nce of $1~5,400,000 in~ the se


